
S ending your chi ldren of f  to col lege is  an exci t ing and emotional

mi lestone for  your fami ly.  You ’ve done the work to plan out  your

f inances ,  taken them on campus tours ,  and waited with bated breath as

they open their  not i f icat ion let ters ,  but  what role should you play once

their  educat ion is  underway?

To help parents facing this  chal lenge ,  Mark Presnel l ,  execut ive director  of

Career Advancement at  Northwestern Univers i ty,  of fers suggest ions on

how to support  your col lege -age student as they seek to make the r ight

decis ions .

Students — and parents — should engage with their career
services office by the fall of the second year.

Most students don ’ t  v is i t  their  school ’s career counselor  unt i l  their  th i rd or

fourth year,  Presnel l  says ,  but  i t  should be a pr ior i ty  dur ing year one and

the beginning of  year two ,  especial ly  i f  they have no idea what they want

to do yet .  “As career services professionals ,  we have di f ferent  methods

that  we can use to help a student understand who they are ,  what their

interests and values are ,  and then begin to understand career pathways ,”

Presnel l  says .  One of  the best  ways to get  students into the career of f ice

is  through the referral  of  a parent ,  he adds ,  so i t ’s a good idea to reach

out to a counselor  yoursel f  to learn about their  resources and help your

chi ld take that  f i rst  step .
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Suggest a course in career development.

I f  your chi ld ’s school  of fers an elect ive course in career development ,

encourage them to take i t .  I t  doesn ’ t  mean they need to have al l  of  their

career ambit ions f igured out  just  yet  —  they ’ l l  be doing the work to

discover how their  personal i ty  and interests apply to certa in careers ,  and

then gett ing more informat ion about the pathways to success in that

career.

Encourage exploration — and be patient if they don’t choose a
major right away.

Some majors —  educat ion ,  nurs ing or  account ing ,  for  example —  are best

declared ear ly  as speci f ic  courses may begin in the f i rst  or  second year of

col lege ,  but  Presnel l  says most  majors and career paths don ’ t  have to be

ident i f ied r ight  away.  “Sometimes students are fol lowing their  peers and

feel ing the pressure to choose certa in career outcomes .  We ’d love for

them to say,  ‘ I ’m going to take my f i rst  year to take a bunch of  di f ferent

classes ,  get  involved in some di f ferent  c lubs ,  ta lk to people ,  do my

research ,  and explore and grow so that  in my second year I  can make a

more focused decis ion ,”  he shares .  “Sometimes i t ’s hard for  parents to be

pat ient  with them ,  but  i t ’s a process —  i t  takes some t ime and exper iences .

The best  th ing you can do is  be support ive ,  but  encourage them to

cont inue to seek out  informat ion and guidance .”

Students should complete at least one internship during college.

Take the long view and suggest  your chi ld take a part - t ime internship

dur ing the school  year over an unrelated part - t ime job .  Whi le many

students don ’ t  s tart  looking at  internships unt i l  af ter  their  junior  year or

even af ter  graduat ion ,  Presnel l  recommends students start  their  f i rst

internship or  career - related exper ience ( research ,  shadowing ,  etc . )  af ter

their  sophomore summer.  Many schools even have co -op programs where

professional  opportuni t ies are integrated into the curr iculum .  Employers

pay more attent ion to internship exper ience gained dur ing a candidate ’s

col lege career than their  major,  he says .

Help them talk to somebody in the field they’re interested in.

Is  your student consider ing a career in publ ic  relat ions?  Ask i f  they can

shadow your company ’s PR director  for  a day.  Are they interested in f ine

art?  Arrange a lunch with the head of  your favor i te gal lery.  Presnel l  says

the most important  th ing for  your chi ld to do when consider ing a career

path is  to ta lk to someone who already has that  career —  not  to ask them

for a job ,  but  to have a candid conversat ion about what they l ike and don ’ t

l ike about i t ,  how they got their  start ,  and whether the real -world salary in

that  f ie ld wi l l  af ford the l i festy le your chi ld may want to have .  Many
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col leges of fer  mentor ing programs to connect  students and alumni ,  but

this  is  a great  opportuni ty for  you to draw on your network of  f r iends and

col leagues too .

Don’t worry if they don’t find a job by the time they graduate.

While some industr ies —  such as engineer ing ,  f inance or  government

agencies that  require secur i ty  c learance —  may recrui t  dur ing a student ’s

senior  year,  Presnel l  says most  of  the workforce isn ’ t  going to graduate

with a job l ined up .  One of  the most important  t imes for  students to search

is the summer af ter  graduat ion ,  wi th a lot  of  markets hir ing in August  and

September when summer interns start  going back to school .  In  the

meant ime ,  they should work with their  school ’s career counselor  to pol ish

their  resume and cont inue networking .

Carefully consider the commitment of graduate school.

I f  your chi ld wants to go to graduate school ,  have an honest  conversat ion

about how sure they are about working in that  f ie ld of  study.  The added

cost  of  an addit ional  degree should be weighed against  the conf idence

the student has in that  career path —  i f  they ’ re not  certa in ,  encourage

them to take some t ime to th ink about i t  so they don ’ t  end up locked into a

career they ’ re not  passionate about .  “ I f  you take on the debt of  going to

law school ,  we want you to be exci ted about being a lawyer,”  Presnel l

says .

Having a k id in col lege is  about more than keeping the tui t ion bi l ls  paid .  

We are always here for  you ,  including for  conversat ions about your k id ’s

educat ion —  beyond just  funding i t .  Vis i t

6meridian .com /category / resources for  more ways to a id your chi ldren on

their  career path and please reach out  to your advisor with any quest ions .  
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